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KHS STORY
Pranamam
It is with immense happiness and gratitude that we are getting ready to celebrate the 6th
Prathishta Dinam Anniversary of Sri Guruvayurappan Temple of Dallas, Texas. It took
us 36 years of Bhajans and prayers to fulfill our dream of having a temple in Dallas that
follow Kerala traditions and rituals. It is a proud moment for all of us. Let us celebrate
the Prathishta Dinam Mohotsav 2021 from June 9 thru June 14th.
Following is a brief recollection of how we reached here:
August 1985: Handful of Malayalee Hindus got together and started having Bhajans and
family get together at home. This was done once a month on a Sunday when most of
the people were off from work. Participation of children and adults alike were 100
percent. Of course, there were no temples. One hour was dedicated to children for
religious, cultural as well as some Malayalam classes.
August 1992, the then Bhajan group was incorporated in the State of Texas as Kerala
Hindu Society of North Texas, a religious non-profit corporation.
April 2001 KHS united the Malayalee Hindu organizations and Malayalee Hindus across
North America and organized the first Convention of Kerala Hindus in North America
(KHNA) in Dallas.
2007, KHS bought a building and prayer hall in Mesquite, Texas a giant step in the
formation of a temple, and moved into the new place.
August 2010 KHS bought the 3.4-acre land at 1701 Spring Valley Rd, Carrollton, Texas.
Vasthu Vidwan Kanipayyur Krishnan Namboodiri blessed the new property as our future
temple site.
July 2011 Sri Guruvayurappan Temple of Dallas started its operation in a building next
to the property bought to build the temple.
August 2014, the Spiritual Hall was completed and inaugurated.
May 2015 Sri Guruvayurappan Temple of Dallas was inaugurated and the deity of Sri
Guruvayurappan was installed.
It took us 30 years of prayers and sacrifices to fulfill our dream come true.
I sincerely, invite each and every one of you to be part of this auspicious celebration.
Hare Narayana!

Gopala Pillai
Chairman, Board of Trustee
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Prathishta Dinam
Interview with Board of Trustees and Directors
Saji Pillai, Keshavan Nair, Vinod Nair, Satheesh Chandran, Vidya Sethumadhavan
Report by Minakshi Jyothik (Student editor, Mayilpeeli)
and Gauri Binup (Student sub-editor Mayilpeeli)
The Prathishta Dinam celebration may be an event, but its impacts are important for
everyone and last for generations. The tradition marks the significance of pratiṣṭhā, a
word meaning “resting” or “position” in Sanskrit, or the time at which an idol is
consecrated for worship. In the case of our own Sri Guruvayurappan Temple, this
process, more specifically known as prāna pratiṣṭhā, allows life to be breathed into
statues so that they can be worshipped as deities. Prathishta occurred over the course
of a two-week period in the summer of 2015 for two main Krishna idols, along with many
others, for a total of about 48 idols. The Unnikrishnan idol traveled to about 15-16
temples in India and its Bhagavad Prathishta happened in 2011. The energies this idol
received from his travels are representative of Mahavishnu’s many childhood
reincarnations, and it is best to see the idol in the morning, after the Usha pooja. The
second and larger of the two main idols, Guruvayurappan, traveled only to Guruvayur
before being installed here in our Dallas temple. Without Prathishta, neither idol would
have the life and energy of a true murti or manifestation of a deity.
Prathishta is especially important to the whole of the Sri Guruvayurappan Temple. The
temple itself was placed in such a way that rituals could be performed with a close-knit
community and culture that was as close to Guruvayur (in Kerala) as possible. It is built
to signify a yogi sitting in Padmasana; the fence is the legs, the roof and its enclosed
open area are the arms, Srikoval is the head, and the raised platform is the chest. The
nada, when open, signifies that the yogi’s eyes are open and that he is blessing you.
When closed, he is meditating. Making a round inside the temple is said to cure
ailments of the mind while walking the outside helps the physical body- both bringing a
person closer to fulfilling Ashtanga yoga. And even if you can’t make it inside the
temple, praying at the fence is symbolic of you touching the yogi’s feet.
The idols, with life breathed into them by Prathishta rituals, complete our sacred temple.
Our unique Tantri Prathishta involves practices of chanting and feeding the
Guruvayurappan idol 3 times a day. The Tantri, considered the father of the deities (and
the one who coordinates with architects for the design of the temple), conducts rituals
like Devaprasnam to ascertain a divine opinion, based on astrology, on what is best for
the deity and the temple. For example, it was the Tantri who determined the most
auspicious date for our Prathishta to occur, which was the Uttarayana period in 2015.
These practices involved with Prathishta relate to the deity and our temple as a whole.
Prathishta Dinam is like an anniversary for these rituals.
Every year after the prāna pratiṣṭhā, our Guruvaruappan temple celebrates pratiṣṭhā
dīnam annually to celebrate the day Lord Guruvaruyappa entered our sacred temple.
There are two auspicious days, the first day being Śuddhi (pronounced Shuddhi).
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Shuddi Kalasam is rather important, for this is when all the impurities are removed from
the temple itself. This is essential in renewing the energies within the temple, as it is
performed on the anniversary of Prana Pratishta. The second day of Pradista Dhinam
consists of special poojas followed by ezhunnallathu (a grand procession). As per
Kesuvan Nair, it is usually done by transferring Lord Guruvaruyappan’s energy into the
Unnikrishnan. The priest then carries the Unnikrishnan out and feeds all 48 idols that
are placed in the temple through pradikshana. The ezhunnallathu ends with the
Guruvarupapan on the top of the elephants with chenda melam and chanting mantras.
Every year, the day of Prathishta Dinam is calculated based on our Lunar calendar and
is usually done in either May or June. This year, we will be celebrating on June 9th and
10th.
This temple was created through the efforts of our Malayali Hindu community and Lord
Guruvaruappan. In July of 2011, our temple was located in the small shopping section
with a small Unnikrishnan and had stayed there up until 2015. During this time, the
temple was being created with the vision of having a place for Kerala Hindus to connect
and create a community that had a unique identity. The prāna pratiṣṭhā occurred in
2015 when the holy Guruvayurappan idol was placed inside the temple along with 48
other idols. The main purpose of our temple has always been to create a space where
all Malayali Hindus could come together to worship and celebrate our heritage and
culture. The original founders of our temple strive to make the Guruvayurappan temple
a loving abode to those who enter.
Thank you to Saji Pillai, Keshavan Nair, Vinod Nair, and Satheesh Chandran for
allowing us to learn more about the origin of our beloved temple and teaching us about
the special pratistha that we celebrate today. Thank you also to Vidya Sethumadhavan
and Sasilekha Jyothik for organizing and coordinating this interview. Lokāḥ Samastāḥ
Sukhino Bhavantu.
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Prathishta Special Poojas
ജൂൺ 9

രാവിലെ
പൂജകൾ
ഗണപതി ഭഗവാെ അനു ഗ
ി ായി മഹാ ഗണപതി േഹാമം.
സപ്താശു ി പൂജ. 108 തവണ സപ്തശു ി മ
േ
ാെട ഗുരുവായൂര ന് 108
തവണ അഭിേഷകം.
ൈവകീ െ
പൂജകൾ
പാസാദശു ി: ഗണപതിെയ പൂജിയ് ുകയും പാസാദശു
വസ്തു
ൾ കിയാംഗമായി സംഭരിയ് ുകയും അവെകാ
ശീേകാവിൽ ശു ിയാ ുകയും െച
കിയ.

ിയ് ുക
് പാസാദം അഥവാ

ജൂൺ 10

രാവിലെ
പൂജകൾ
ബിംബശു ികലശപൂജ: രാവിലെ
പൂജയ് ു േശഷം ചതു
ി, ധാര,
പ
ഗവ ം, പ
കം എ ീ ബിംബശു ിതലശം പൂജിയ് ു ു. ഇവ ബിംബ
ിൻെറ
ശു ി
ായി ാണ്.
ബിംബശു ികലശാഭിേഷകം: ചതു
ി മുതലായ കലശ
ൾ െകാ ് അഭിേഷകം
െചയ്ത് ബിംബം ശു ിയാ ു
കിയ.
ഇരുപ
ു കലശപൂജ: ഭഗവാന് ഉ
ജ്
് അഭിേഷകം െച ാനു
ഇരുപ
ുകലശം പൂജി ു ു. ഉ
ജയും ഇരുപ
ുകലശാഭിേഷകവും.
ശീഭൂതബലി ഇരുപ
ുകലശ
ിൻെറ ഒരു ഭാഗം പരിവാര
ൾ
് േ പാ
ണം
െചയ്ത് ബലിതൂകി പസാദി ി ു ു.
ൈവകീ െ
പൂജകൾ
പതിവ് പൂജകൾ
് േശഷം ഗുരുവായൂര െ ഉ
വമൂർ
താലെ ാലിയും േമളേ
ാട് കൂടി വിള
ാചാരാം.

ിെയ എഴുെ

ി

ജൂൺ 11

രാവിലെ
പൂജകൾ
ഉപേദവ ാരായ ഗണപതി, അ
ൻ,ശിവൻ, ഭഗവതി
നവകം പൂജയും കലശാഭിേഷകവും.

ജൂൺ 11,12,13
ഉ

വ

ിനു സമാനമായി 18 പൂജകൾ അട

് 9 കലശ

ൾ ഉൾെ ടു

ിയ ഉദയാസ്തമന പൂജകൾ.
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